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I The central issue would be

I
less the struggle for political
power and more the economic

, problem: how to meet the ever·
rising expectations of the ever
growing black population. The
ANC would be overwhelmed by
demands from within its ranks
to confront the explosive ques·
tlon of bow to transfer
resources - how to rob (while)
Peter to pay (black) Paul.

The issue could split the
ANC: first the whltes in the
TGNU would try to veto any
such action, and second the
"moderates" in the leadership

. wou1d argue that an ANC goy.
ernment could not afford to'

, alienate the white community
I and domestic and foreign inves-
, tors. The South African econo-
, my, for all its quirks, is a capi·
'talist one. familiar to the
I international community. The

ANC tampers with ital its periJ.
ANC moderates might then I

find themselves being de
nounced as "selJ-outs" as they
edge towards not exactly a pact.
but certainly a degree of com·
mon Interest, not only with De
K1erk, but with the white right
and Buthelezi. The day then
would inevitably come when
President Mandela and Deputy
President De Klerk would
jointly sign an order to send se
curity forces into the black
townships to suppress "trouble·
makers" - two senior ANC
leaders have already warned
"troublemakers" (the Pan-Afri
canist Congress among them)
that they will be dealt with
frrmly.

The cleavage in South Afri·
can politics would in a sense, be
a more logical one, with a new
opposition emerging on the
ANC's left, grounded in mili
tant trade unionism and ideo
logical socialism, and embrac
ing a wide spectrum of black
dissenters, including the PAC
and the black consciousness
movement. The formation of
such an opposition probably
would take years to consoli
date. Meanwhile all ANG-Icd
government of "national unity"
would have to race against time
to provide the jobs, houses, edu·
cation and health care on
which the new South Africa
would stand or fall. Liberation
by then would have acquired an
entirely diITerent meaning.

I A mountain of circumstantial
evidence is available that the

!systematic violence, at least, is
I planned. The operational

method is always the same:
units of between four and 10
blacks (suspected (f being mer·
cenaries re<'rl'..iled du!ing the
South African Defence Force's I
involvement in the Angoian,
and Mozambican wars), armed I
with AK47s and sometinles gre·
nades, kill at random, usually
just before. during, or after

some breakthrough in the
peace talks. The effect has been
devastating. The political vio
lence has spawned horrendous
criminal violence. De Klerk and
Mandela have been seen to be
unable to establish law and
order, and both have lost fol·
lowers: Dc KJerk to Buthelezi
and the white right, Mandela to
that growing pool of disen
chanted blacks who want to
start a socialist workers' party
after tile elections.

Dare De Klerk and Mandela
proceed with the peace process
while Buthelezi and the while
right are outside the tent? Man·
dela might be prevailed upon to
take tile plunge, but recently
both De Klerk and Meyer have
declared that it was not poss·
ible to proccccl without Buthe
JezL De Klerk even said tllat if
violence continued at its pres
ent level. the April 27, 1994,
electIOn date might have to be
postponed.

Later. apparently under In
ternational pressure, he re
affirmed the date, but it must

I
still be secn as tentative. And
imp1c!!1cntotion of the TEC.
agreed with such fanfare at the
negoUatlng forum this week
remains equally uncertain:
Buthele7.i and the white right
reJect It out of hand.

De Klerk and Mandela may
have to l>ow to the demand by
Buthelezi and the white right
for a summit of all political
leaders, or national convention
as it is being termed (recalling
the national convention that es·
tablished the Union of South
Africa in 1910). Such a conven
tion would leap-frog over the
multi-party negotiating process
at the World Trade Centre
where, as BUlhelezi contemptu·
ously remarked, only the "ju·
niors" and "lieutenants" are at
work. This would rearrange the
chess board. Instead of being on
the margins, Buthelezi and the
white right would become ini·
tiators wilh De Klerk and Man
dela. The ANC's hands would
be even tighter bound in a post·
el~tion TGNU.

These ministers and MPs
make a key point. which is
being overlooked in the current
squabbling between De Klerk
and Buthelezi: that although
the NP and ANC bonded to see
the negotiations process
through to the end - the
"founding coalition", as one an·
alyst describes it - at a differ
ent level. that of decentralising
governmental power to the
regions, and of gelling a central
grip on the ANC's throat in the
TGNU, the NP's more natural
ally is Buthelezi and even the
white righL

Until a few months ago, the
white right was hopelessly frag- I
mented: the parliamentary Con-I'
servative Party was starting to
haemorrhage, the volkstaaters
(homelanders) were becoming I
more mystical, Eugene Terre
blanche's Afrikaner Resistance
Movement was clowning its.
way through the farming areas,
and out on the fringes some 60
militant/paramilitary groups
(few of them dangerous) were
plotting their plots. Now a large
section of Afrikanerdolll is
drawing together under tile ex
generals. who are demonstrat
ing an unexpected political
adroitness. Behind them, in the
shadows, are the men from mil
itary intelligence with their
master plan and heaven knows
who on their payroll.

I
For the moment it's gridlock.

Buthelezi .and tile while right
are becomIng more, not less, in·

, tra~sigenL De Klerk may have
to YlCld furtller to them, but can
the ANC seriously consider
yielding t,i th~ nbht of a::
elected assembly to write the
constitution? On the otheT
hand, can De Klerk and Man
dela go ahead with a TEC
('I'ransitional Executive Coun
cil), which Buthelezi and the
white right reject out of hand
and then hold elections? '

Violence may well be the
trump card. Since September
1984, when the ANC began

I "poaching" on Buthelezi's terri
tory in Natal, more than 16,000
blacks have died in politicaUy
related violence, 10,500 of them
since Dc KlerklTllade his Febru·
ary 2. 1990 speech. Analysts
have drawn graphs showing a
clear correlation bet ween pro·
gress m the negotiations and
outbreaks of violence.

ecunve council in which the
veto again will be implicit; or
ensuring that when Mandela
becomes president, De Klerk
will become depul¥ and the
assent of both will be required
to approve decisions on "funcla
men'al" matters (like the bud
get and ;;;,curity). On matters of
"average importance" differ
ences can be settled in other,
agreed ways, "but with regard
to the fundamentals there
needs to be consensus" De
Klerk said recently. Further:
"What we think is that if you
get 51 per cent of the vote, you
don't get 100 per cent of the
power; you get 51 per cent ... I
think I'll be part of the top man
agement of the country, not just
as a minister but as one of the
major players, with a crucial
and leading role In stabilising
our country."

One would have expected this
prospect of tying the ANC's
hands so safely to satisfy even
the most belligerent of ANC
opponents, yet both Buthelezi
and the white right walked out
of the multi·party negotiations.
Under pressure from Buthelezi.
the ANC earlier had conceded
that the negotiating forum
could draft the new constitu
tion in broad terms, within the
framework of 27 general princi
ples already written by the
forum itself. But the ANC re
fuses to abandon its position
that an ~Iected national assem
bly, not 26 parties chosen at
random to create a negotiating
forum. must construct the final
version of the constitution.

Buthelezi and the white right
now want to establish, before
the election, that "consensus"
means agreement (ie a veto),
and want the constitution writ
ten in stone by the forum, inca·
pable of amendment by an

'elected assembly. Together,
Buthelezi and the white right
have become a formidable
force. Both De Klerk and his
chief negotiator, Roelf Meyer,
accept that negotiations cannot
proceed without Buthelezi's In
katha. As for the white right
from being almost a joke playe~
!t has ~uddenly become a rally
Ing pomt for Afrikaners, since
some ex·generals created th'e
Afrikaner Volksfront (AVF). ,I

Some of De Klerk's most influ
ential ministers, and certainly
his Natal MPs, are adamant
that the ruting National Party'S
(NP) links witn ButheJezi must
not be broken, and that it may
even be necessary to enter into
an arrangement with the Zulu
leader in Natal jointly to oppose
the ANC in the eJections.

In its attempts to appease the demands of Chief Buthelezi and
ttie Afrikaners, will the ANC leave itself any real power?

Stanley Uys

T
HE LESSON Presi·
dent F W de Klerk
learnt from white
Rhodesians was not
to delay peace talks

with the black majority until it
was too late (as Ian Smith did).
So he opened the prison doors
and invited black leaders to ne
gotiate with him. The deal was
"I am not prepared to surren:
der power to you, but I am
ready to share it." Since his
"new South Africa" speech of
February 2, 1990, he has not
budb~d from this position.

The ANC had little choice. In
his memorandum from prison
(l989), Nelson Mandela had al·
ready accepted that minority
groups (ie whites) would have
to be given constitutional guar·
antees of their rights. He could
not have guessed then how clas
tic the definition of rights
would become. As the negotia
tions unfolded over the next
three years. the ANC leader
ship came to accept that. con
fronted by a hostile white
bureaucracy, army, police
force, and private sector, it
would not be able to govern.
Also,. the litmus test used by do
mestIc and foreign investors to
gauge the country's stability
would be the degree of co-opera
tlOn between whites and blacks.
So a "partnership" was un
avoidable: it is the' nature of
this partnership that is tearing
South African politics apart.

De Klerk's cabinet is prey to
seriOUS tensIOns, the ANC can
barely control the restiveness
in it< ranks, and Chief Mango
suthu Buthelezi and the white
right have pulled out alto
gether, the air thick with daily
threats of civil war. The ANC
has scarcely any room left for
concessions. It has agreed al
reaay to proportional represen
tation. which in itself could
cause its electoral efforts to fall
below the critical two-tllirds
majority in the new national as
sembly. It has agreed, too. after
next year's first democratic
election, to set up a Transi
tional GO\ crnment of National
Unity (TGNU), in which all p0
litical parties will be guaran
teed, say, a cabinet seat for
every 20 assembly seats they
win. and in which government I

will be by "consensus". I
De Klerk's negotiators have I

also suggested defining "con·
sensus" as agreement, and
therefore implicitly as a veto I

for the minority partners; or
creating an inner cabinet or ex-



SouthAfriea Created a Homeland-Now It Refuses to Go Away
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MMABATHO, South Africa
MOlt political activity ia banned.
GoYel1llll8llt opponents are bar
uaecllIld arrMted. Poia use tear
pi aod water CIIIJIOIII to break up
anti-PenuDellt marcbea. And the
aecretive, autocratic Ieader
wIae ClIficiII portrait bang. in
nearly every abop aod aIfice
makn it clear ....t be wiD brook DO

chaIIeDIe to !iii $ODI-U'JD, 16
year ruIII.

Such ... ia the Republic of Bo
pbuthatawana, tID artificia1 entity
carved out by the architecta at
South African apartheid II ODe at
four DOIIliDaIIY iadepeadeIlt "IIame
1andI" for bIIc:b. No country, ex
cept t,be ~ty govern
ment in PJetoria. romaP'i,"
them-llld eve that IooItime lIUP"
port appean to be WIJIini. And
with bIack-mNority rule DOW juat an
eIectioa aWlJ ia South Africa, the
Atric:u Natiooll Coqreu, the na
tion', Iar,at anti-apartheid 1fOUP,
lIy' it wanta Ifopbuthatawana and .
the other three Iodepeodent home
Janda reinooIpiliated iDto , IIIIified
South Africa, to aiInal an eod to
apartheid ooce aod for all.

The problem it that Bopbuthata
1I/lOl refu8eI to go Iway.

LucM ....., who baa ruled
the reaioo known II Bop far lDIl{e
than two decada, mipt eaaiIy be
diamiued II juat anotber at Africa',
ruIiIlII black deapota, cliDlin. to
power in the face at democratic

. c:haqe. But in South Africa'. com
plex pOIt-aputheid poIitica, be ia
emerlinl for many n,ht-wing
Afrikaner extremiata II their lateat
"Great White Hope."

Mao,. bIacU here already are

suspicioua of Mangope's true loyal
ties since be so eagerly seized on the
minority-white government's offer of
"independence. when the homeland
wu created 16 years ago, and since
then btl aurrouoded himaelf with a
coterie at white senior advisers.
Many at thOle advisers are South
Africana 011 loan from the Pretoria
government and people who fled
bere from Rhodeaia when it became
black-ruled Zimbabwe.

Bophuthatswana'. armed forces
chief, ~. Gen. H. S. Turner, is a
white South African. So ill Martin
van den Berg, the finance minister.
Rowan CrOl\ie. Bop'. minister of
alate, miniater of defense and chief
oegotiator at the Johannesburg taIka,
alIo it white. He is a former official
in the old Ian Smith govenunent of
Rhodeaia and ia now cooaidered the
DlOIt powerful fiaure in Bop after
Mangope. During a three-<lay trip to
Bop by this reporter, the govern
ment'. informatiOll office, run by a
white South African, did not produce
• single black official to be inter
viewed.

Mangope has led Bophuthatswana
since it WI' created in 1972 as one of
10 "aelf-governing" home1anda, and
be became its president wben South
Africa declared it independent five
years later. He insiBta that Bop is ,
real country, aod be wants nothing to
do with rejoining South Africa unlesa
Pretoria agrees to tenn.a that would
IffiOWlt to Bop's quaai-independence.
Local ANC activists who have tried
to organize voters have run up
againat ManaoPe', ubiquitoua police.
One woman said she was detained
once juat for wearing a dreas that
waa green, the ANC'. color.

Bop otficiaIs said that even thoup
they are .ttending neaotiatioos on
sovereilnty in multi-party taIka in

Johannesburg, they have no intention
of having their "country" participate
in next April's scheduled nonracial
elections. And it the South African
government or tbe ANC tries to Uke
Bop by force, they said they were
willing to fight back with their tiny
armed forces, which include helicop
ters and a brigade of trained sol
diers-setting the sUge for a pos
sible COnfrOllUtion over the future of
the defiant homeland.

"This is the government in pow
er: said van den Berg, the fmance
minister. "It has the police, it has the
defense force, and it will use this."

"They could apply pressure to us
financially, in which case we would
have to reduce our budget: said
Cronje, the negotiator in the Johan
nesburg talks.

Under ordinary circumstances,
the Bophuthatswana government
might be totally isolated in its quest

.to remain independent. But politics
often makes for odd allisnces, and in
one of the most biurre partnerships
in recent history, the black homeland
has found new support among the

hard-core Afrikaner right-wingers
and white extremists who for entire
ly different reasons refuse to accept
a black government coming to power
in South Africa.

Mangope, the right-wing Conser
vative Party, the paramilitary
Afrikaner Resistance Movement and
the Zulu-based Inkatha Freedom
Party have formed a loose alliance of
"concerned citizens· whose principal
aim seems to be to disrupt South
Africa's plodding transition to de
mocracy. One proposal is to form a
new autonomous region that would
group Bophuthatswana with parts of
neighboring "white· areas of the
western Transvaal and northern
Cape provinces that include many
conservative white farmers.

"Mangope wants glory, and the
only hope he has is the Afrikaner:
said Tsabisa Ramphele, a teacher at
the law college here and an ANC or
ganizer. "They will use a black man,
it he's with them," Ramphele said.
"He's the Great White Hope, mean
ing they will use him up until the last
moment, it Mangope will delay the
process."

"There's no support for him (Man
gopel among the black population:
said Calvin Suping, the mayor of
Mmabatho and an ANC activist who
was arrested and held for five days in
June for distributing ANC election
pamphlets. "Because he's losing the
support of the black population, he's
trying to find a base with the whites
and the Coloreds: as those of mixed
race are called.

Cronie, in an interview, said talk of
Bop's alliance with the racist right is
"total baloney" but he did say Bophu
thatswana is willing to ulk to anyone
of any political stripe with a like in
terest in making sure regional inter
ests dominate the agenda in the cur-
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rent ulks over the future South Af
rican constitution.

Cronje and the other Bop officials
said their country should not be
treated the same way as the other
three nominally independent home
lands-Ciskei, Transkei and Venda.
They claim that while those three
really are artificial creations of apart
heid-and almost toully economi
cally dependent 011 South Africa
Bop is tbe traditional home of the
Tswana people, whom British colo
nialists arbitrarily divided between
Botswana -and South Africa.

Bop today is an odd entity of seven
disparate and unconnected parcels at
land scattered across the northern
part of sOuth Africa, with no border
controls. Most Bop "citizena· work in
South Africa, and the South African
government directly funds at leut
one-quarter of Bop's budget.

To bolster the fiction of indepen
dence, the white minority regime
and its ally, Mangope, have poured
hundreds' of millions of dollars into
costly, it useless, projects-an inter
national airport that has no interna
tional flights, a brand new conven
tion center that has seen precious
few conventions, a 6O,O<lO-seat sta
dium whose seats have never been
filled to capacity, a power plant that
has never produced a single watt of
electricity and a brand new parlia
ment and supreme court building for
a "government" that no one but Pre
toria recognizes.

Critics say that while Mangope
following the pattern of other Afri
can autocrats-built these gigantic
and wasteful projects, the country
continued to be desperately short of
rural schools and dinics, alienating
the government in Mmabatho from
the 75 percent of the people who live
in the countryside.

Senior ANC officials in .Johannes
bufg concede that Bop is one of their
most vexing problems, but at the
moment they seem at a _ as to
how to IOIve it.

Loca1 ANC officials here in
Mmabatho believe the ANC is p0p

ular all over BophuthatlWQll, it oo1y
because Mangope has alienated so
many with his ruthleasoesa. The
mayor and other ANC officials pre
dicted the ANC would probablY wiD it
a fair election were held now.
~ option would be for ~ all-out

People Power-type march pn Bop.
But OIOIt believe that would oo1y
lead to violenu, u the ANC march
on Ciskei did last year, when that
homeland'. aecurity forcet ppened
fire and kiJIed 28 marcher..

Ignoring Bop runs the risk of di
viding South Africa and dil\enfran
chising a wae number of pPtential
ANC voters, at a time when the or
ganizatiOll already is facinl lUI eJec
tioo boycott threat from lnkatha
Freedom Party leader Chief ~go
lII1hu Buthelezi, and thfl· added
threat that far-right white extrem
ists will hold their own "CC/IlIIl.er-
election· on polling day. '

The white-minority govetnment
hal decwed Bop is no longer a gov
ernment isaue, meaning ~ next
government may be left witll the dif
ficult job of deciding what .to do.
Some in Bophuthatawana feft that
the ANC may also want t,o pypasa
Bop to avoid a violent CoofrQlltatiOll.

"I'm worried that even ~'j:hange
cornea to South Africa, this place
may not change: said Ramp~le, the
teacher. "It'. a forgotten place. I al
ways thought South Africa 'wOuld be
liberated as a whole. Now t~e idea
that it may be liberated ~i~meaI
scares me.·

-----'"'"'" .......... "'.' _..__..:...._----------------------------



SA police and army fallout over
evidence.of murder as state policy
David Beresford reports on an inquest that
shows top-level involvement in assassination

I

. THERE can rarely have
been such a falling out of
thieves - or suspected

murderers - as in a South Afri·
can court in recent weeks
where the military and police
forces have been busily trying
to blacken each other's names..

Allegations of premeditated
murder by the state - of a rou
tineness which would have
shocked even the most preju
diced anti-apartheid activists
during the years of "the
struggle" - are emerging from
a supreme ('ourt inquest into
the 1985 killings of the "Cra
duck Four", Matthew Goniwe
and three colleagues.

The state president. F. W. de
Klerk. was forced to hold the
hearing after the Transkei
.homeland leader. General
Bantu Holomisa. last year
re1eased a copy of an army sig
nal showing that the present
head of military intelligence.
General JolTel van der Westhui
zen. had ordered the "elimina-

: tion" of Goni we and his
colleagues.

In an extraordinary twist. the
South African Defence Force
(SADF) legal team decided to
defend the military at the in
quest by turning on the police
and accusing them of the kill-

ings. The SADF claimed that a
senior police officer had mas
tenninded the murder of three
colleagues and a police in
fonner to stop them talking
about the Geniwe murders.

The three security police offi·
cers. and the informer died
when their car blew up in 1989.
Police blamed the ANC at the
time for planting the bomb.

But the SADF's lawyers have
told the Port Elizabeth inquest
that a security police major.
Dean Nieuwoudt. was respon
sible. The major. who appeared
as a witness, denied It.

He admitted. however. that
iiwOi\C ot:.er things he had sug·
gested the four men take the
car which contained the bomb;
had suggested II remote rendez.
vous where the explosion took
place; had been first on the
scene and had "found" a small
detonator which triggered the
bomb. The SADF said the deto
nator, which showed no heat
damage. did not trigger the
explosion and a radio·con·
trolled device was used.

The bizarre story has been
capped over the last two days
by a flood of disclosures from a
retired staff officer. Colonel
Lourens du Plessis. who has
started testifying against his

colleagues in return for bldem
nity apinst proseculiop.

He confirmed that he person
ally dra1l2d the Goniwe signal
on the instructlona wGeneral
Van der Westhuizen aDd that
he undentood it to be aD MSas
sination order. He did not find
such an order unusual. "In 1983
In Ovamboland (Namibia) I
sent siIna1s to troops to kill
people. It is not the first time in
my career that it has hap
pened." he said.

Col Du Plessis said the then
state president, P. W. Botha.
had taken a personal interest In
Mr Goniwe. blamed by the au
thorili('~ for turning the Port
Elizabeth area into a "revolu·
tionary flash point".

"There was terrific pressure
from the politici?f'.5. from cabi
net ministers. among them
Adriaan Vlok (then minister of
law and order who was de
moted as a result of the Guard
ian's Inkathagate disclosures)
constantly coming here. visit·
ing us even at 11 o'clock and 12
o'clock at night ... to defuse
the situation." .

The colonel's counsel yester
day submitted as evidence the
minutes of a meeting between
the then-head of the SI\DF,
General Jannie Geldenhuys.
and the head of the Civil C0
operation Bureau - a military
"hit squad" - at which assassi
nation was discussed.

The meeting was to improve

efficiency in the "elimination of
specific targets". The minutes.
confirmed as genuine by the
SADF, Include the statement:
"The head of the SI\DF <Gen·
eral Geldenhuys) does not
regard the actions as 'murder'
and defines them IS follows:
'An attack against individuals
(enemy) targets with non-stan·
dard issue weapons in an un·
conventional manner without
harming innocent people'."

Meanwhile. as the murderous
character of the old South Af·
rica continued to emerge. in Jo
hannesburg politicians contin·
u'ed to make progress in
shapin!: a "new" South I\frica
with the release of a third draft
of a transitional constitution.

The draft, tabled at the multi·
jlarty negotiating forum, pro
poses an executive headed by a
president and a deputy presi·
dent selected from dilTerent p0
litical parties. The president
should withdraw from parlia·
ment and playa "unifying role"
above daily politics.

1\ prime minister could act
as a bridge between parliament
and the executive. The draft
olTers Iitlle new on the central
bone of contention in the talks
- the flOwers of the regions as
against central government. A
series of bilateral and multilat·
eral meetings are being held he
hind the scenes this week to try
to thrash out acceptable
compromises.

C~ar~reatens
THE right-wing Conservative
Party has thrown down the
gauntlet to South Africa's
democracy negotiators; stop the
implementation of the Transi
tional Executive Council 
which will for the fIrst time
allow blacks a say in the running
of the country - or face a ~ivil
war, writes Phillip van Niek
erk in Johanesburg.

Party leader Dr Ferdi Hartz-
. enberg told a meeting of the
Transvaal congress that the CP
would resist the implementation
of the TEC as it would be the
beginning of a revolutionary
take-over by the African
National Congress.

His threats followed a week
in which the 24 parties at the
negotiations prod,uced the mo'>t
concrete results yet: agreemem
on three draft bills to level the
playing fields for next year's

elections scheduled for Apri127.
Negotiators also moved within a
hair of agreement on the TEC
- the mechanism by which all
political parties will oversee key
areas of government during the
election.

The parties are still pressing
to seal an agreement on the
TEC before the special parlia
mentary session due to start on
13 September.

Hartzenberg ·warned that
passage of the proposed Bill to
put the TEC in place would be
the point of no return, the final
abdication of power by the
white minority government.

'I say to F. W. de Klerk that
the National Party has not
crossed the Rubicon yet, but it
will if the TEC Bill is passed in
Parliament. If he goes over this
Rubicon, then there will be civil
war,' Hartzenberg said.
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Hopes' raised by political adv~D;ce

muted by bloodshed in townships

Massacres
,overshadow
SAaccord
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After the euphoria, grim reality returns to S Africa

Violence and abuse
dash peace hopes

l

HOPES miscd by the lint 101
jor political .tep forward for
months in South Africa were
dampened last night with I
further ootbmlk of bloodsbed
in the toWDsbiJl6, when gun
men ,bot dead 21 blacks wlit
ing .t I tui-ranlt easl of
Johannesburg,

AttaCkers in two mini-vans
pulled up by I queue of hun
dreds of c:ommuten and be
po firing wildly, leaving I
line of dead and wounded the
length of • 7()..yard car park.
Six more people died in It
ticks elaewbere in the ciry,

Police laid .boul 10 gun
men were involved in the
worst Ittack, II the lUi-rank
in Wadeville, an industrial
area, Twenry-two people were
alao wounded there,

Tbe massacre came a day af
ter the creation of the Transi
tional Executive Council
(TEe), Details of the council
were finally agreed between
the IlOvernment and the Afri
can National Congress (ANC)
on Tue:aday. The TEC will
ovenee the nJn-up to non-ra
cia! elections on 27 April, and
offers real power to black rep
RleDlatives in South Africa
for the firsl time, 115 aeven
,ub<ommin=, plus com
missions covering the inde
pendenI medi!., the electotal
orpnilation and broadcast
ing, will contain represen
tltives of all panies, But the
TEC caDnot meel until parlia
menl hal approved I bill 10 let
it up,

Raponding to the agree
ment between the IlOvern
ment, the ANC and other par
ties to leI up the (TEC),
Nelson Mandela, the ANC
President, laid in Cape Town
yellerday: "AI from the end
of this month the ANC will
actively campaign across the
world for the lifting of all re
maining IIDctions and for in
flows ofcapi tal in10 South Af
rica."

Most countries, including
Britain, Iifled 10051 IIDctions
in 1991. The only serious sanc
tions maintained by Britain
and the European Commu-

"

niry are United NltiODI em·
bargos on anna and Duclear ,
aH>peration. ye:atcrday Swe
den laid it would end ita aiJ.
year trade ban IS lOOn II the
ANC pve the pchead. More
aipiJicantly, 11K eaubliab
menl of the TEe pnea the
way for Ee developmdlt lid
to flow to South AfricalDd for
the lifting of the United Stites
congressional ban OD South
African acceu to funds from '
the International Monetary
Fund (IMF) and World Bank.

The Gramm Amendment,
passed by CoDgres5 in 1983,
hal blocked South African \lie
of the IMF but can be lifted
on the order of the pruidlDt.
"People', aanctions" in t8e
US may be more dilicuJt lD
repeal. Al leasl 179 citiea,
counties and regionallUthori
ties imposed reatrictions OD
companies dealing with
South Africa. Tbe Inveslor
RapoD,ibiliry Ileaearch Cen
ter, which monitors IaDC'
tions, laid the logistics of re
pealing them m.y take time. '
Some cities maintain IaDC

tions on Namibia whicb won
independence from Preloria
more than three yars ago.

Tuesday night'• .,nement
on the TEC WII precipitated
by the mesaage given to Chief
Mangosuthu Buthelezi, the
leader of the lDqtha Free
dom Parry, duriD4 I rece:nt
vilit lD Europe. ChW Buthe
Iezi withdrew from the all·
parry talks in July and Ptai
dent F W de Klerk lw been
relUetlDl to preaa ahead with
the TEC without lakatha.

lD meetings with the Ger
man Chancellor, Helmul
Kohl, the Foreian Secretary
DoUglll Hurd, and alief
Emeka ADyaoku, the Com
monwealth Secreury~ca1

this week, ChiefButhde%l wu
told that he mould return to
the talks and there ... tlO
.uppon for him • long. he
stayed away.

David Sere.ford
In Johanne.burg

S OUTH AFRICAN hopes
for an end to political
I'jolence, raised by last
wrek's massive peace

demonstrations. collapsed yes·
terday as the township carnage
resumeu amI political leauers
raised the level uf bellicosity,

Police reported that at ieast
6.1 peuple died in violence at the
weekend in Natal and the East
Rand townships of Thnkoza,
Vosloorus. alll! Katlehon~,

Tension on the East H<lnd
was hei~htened yesterday by an
ANC·backed stay away from
work and a maI:ch on'a local
police statiun to Ilemallli the
rcmo\'al from the townships of
riot police and, particularly,
white onicers,

The protest prompted an·
other slanging match between
the government and the ANC,
The minister of law am) order.
Hernus Kriel. described the
marchers' demand as proof that
the ANC was "a racist organisa·
tion", He advised Nelson Man·
deJa "to get his people under
control" instead of "running
around overseas".

The moderate Democratic
Party accuseu Mr Mandela of
proposing a "bizarre form of
police apartheid",

Chief Man~osutllll Buthele·
zi's Inkatha Freedum Party saiu
the withdrawal of white Police

would "he tantamount to turn·
in~ East Rand townships into a
Quatro·style detention camp for
IFP members" - a reference to
the most notorious of the camps
in which ANC security onicials
tortured '\lid killed 'detainees
durjn~ its years in exile,

The latest clashes between
the main participants in the
reform process follow sabre rat·
tling by ri~htwing extremists
and the ANC at the werkellll.

The leader of the Cunserva·
tive Party. Ferdi Harlzenberg,
told a party cunference that
steps to introduce a transitional
go\'ernment would hl; t<lken as
a "declaration of war",

Mr Mandela said the Conser·
vatives would be "crushed" if
tliey tried to carry out the
threat.

Another senior ANC onicial,
Tokyo Sexwale. warned yester·
day that if lnkalha and right·
wingers started a war, "we will
take it to their heartland, to
their own homes, and obliterate
them".

He temllC!'ed his threat with
an appeal to Chief l3uthelezi to
retllrn to negotiations. saying
the ANC would bring him into
government "even if you lose
elections", -

The moor! of confrontation 
so dilTerent from l<lst week's
Peace Day. when hundreds of
thousands of pr,uple sta~ed

demunstrations tlelllandjn~ an
end to violence - has been
compounded by shock among

whites at the continued racial
violence against them,

Al the weekenu a heal'il\'·
armed unit. belie\'(>d to bclOlig
to the Pan Africanist Con~ress,

burned down a holel at L'Idl"
brand. on the Lesotho borde·r.
after failin~ to find white
targets.

Earlier, a white Iluiluer tak·
ing a black empluyee home to
an F.ast Ranu township was
hurned alh'e in his \'ehicle,

The fear is that such racial
incidents will encourage right·
wingers - who arc belie\'ed to
he st()ckpilin~ weapons -- If) do
somethin~ which could tri~g':r

all,out conniet. '" additjlJn tu
Mr Hartzenber~'s opening
speech, the Cons(>n'ati"e Par·
ty's Trans\'llal congress was
marked by threats to !ill intlJ thl'
townships to "take out" crimi·
nal~ and "terrorists".

"Attack in a specific set of
circumstances is the best forlll
of udence," the party's law al1ll
order spokesman in parlia·
ment. Schalk Pienaar, said,
leaving delegates in little doubt
that he considered the circum·
stances had arrh'ed.
• Chief l3uthelezi ,'esterdav
rejected an appeal 'from th~
Commonwealth to return to the
multi·party talks. After meet·
ing the Commonwealth secre·
tary-general. Emeka Anyaoku,
in J,nndon, Chief Iluthelezi said
a decisiull 011 whether Inkat ha
returned to the talks was "a
matter for my constituents",
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SA revolution is
being televised

't THE INDEPENDENT

John Carlin meets four journalists

bringing democracy to the South

Alrican Broadcasting Corporation

THE REVOLUTION is not ex
peeled in South Africa until next
April when, barring a cawao
phe or a mincle (whichever way
you look at it), the African Na
tional Congress (ANC) will win
the general election and lead the
country's first democratic gov
emmenL At one instirution of
state, however, the revolution is
already well under way.

Without fanfare, demOCl'lCY is
creeping up on the South Afri
can Broadcasting Corporation
(SABC), a news monopoly faith
ful to the Saddam Huuein
school of journalism. "We are It
war," a director-jCDeraI of the
SABC said U yean 110· "We are
involved in the politics of sur
vival. The SABC cannot stIDd
aside .. , We cannot cast doubt
on the rulers of our country."

During the last three yean,
since the lega1isation of the
ANC, things have changed.
Black political leaders have been
regular chat-show participants.
But the bias in the presentation
of news has remained. Take the
massacre at Boipatong in June
last year, when Inkatha warrion
rampaged through the township
at night, killing 42. Fifty per
cent of the footage that night
centred on a grief-stricken black
policeman whose car had been
set on fire by ANC "comradea"
in retaliation for the attack. No
mention was made of the reuon
why the car had been targeted 
allegations by dozens of wit
nesses that the police had es
corted the Inkatha killers intO
the township.

Gross distortion has remained
the order of the day. But not any
more. Or at least, next time it
happens there will be hell to pay.
Last month, despite rcaistance
from President F W de Klerk,
~e Afrikaner male dynasty loIt
Its control over the SABC board.
Ivy Matsepe-Casseburi, the new
"chairperson", is not only black
and a wOIlWl, she hu never
mlde any secret ofher alleaiance
to the struggle for liberation.

More important, however, are
the changes at A,1ftIia, I news
and current affain pf'Oll'lllUDC
broadcast daily It 8.3Opm which,
IS I foreip television producer
put it, "wants to be NftDSJIiPt
when it grows up". Mn MatJqle
Cweburi's functioDl will be
mainly honorary. The new head
of ~tIIda, Ameen Akhalwaya,
exCfClSel power.

He was appointed two weeks
qo by an SABC executive des
perate to be seen to' be "CII-

, handed for fear of l05ina their
jobs under an ANC govemmenL
Mr Akhalwaya is I widely re
spected ioumaliat whole politi
cal leaninp are well known. A
vigorous trade union cam
paigner for the npts of black
journalists, he eItIblished South
Africa's first "alternative" IICWI
piper in 1985. The 1'NJiaIIor pr0
vided a voice for thOle who hid
none. Nelson Mandela wrote to
him from prison. "In one leuer
he lJ1Ued the cue atroqly for
journalistic balance. He said ODe
had to rdlect everybody's views
because 'If we u leaden don't
know what people are thinkin&,
we cannot be leaden'."

Mr Akha1wayI, 47, doa DOt

believe that under an ANC IOv
emment the SABC will switch
from one "His Master's Voice"
u he put it, to another. "Circum:
stancca in the put did not allow

fOf objectivity. In the 1'NJiaIIor
~e were constructively support
Ive of the liberation movements.
Now thinp are differenL Every·
body can have their views aired.
On AglftIia it will be I team ef
fort. There are still many guys
there with I National Party
background. Whit we have is I
meltingiJOt of idea, which is
very aciting. But the real guar
antee thlt we will retain our in
dependence u public, u op
poecd to party, broadcuu:n is
that we have I team now ofcom·
tnined professional journalistJ."

Some more than othen. Much
dead wood remains but if Mr
Akhalwaya's faith is justified, it
is in large measure becaux of
three print journalists who
joined the SABC before it be
came fashionable. Thmdeka
Gqubule, 27, set the trend. A
black woman whose family hu I
10111 history,of loyalty to the
ANC, her move toA,lftlia in Jan
uary wu IICCII by lOme ••.c.:
of heresy. ChIrlea Leonard, '32,
joined four montha later and Jac
ques PIUW followed on I June.

Ms Gqubule bepn her career
It the progressive, and then
heavily CCDIOred, Wu~ MtJil in
198,7, where she acquired I repu·
tanon u I couraaeoua reporter
- not least because she wu one
of the first to take 00 W'lDIlie
MandelL Mr Leonard, who abo
worked It the Wedly MtJil for I
~h~e, _~pecialised on the far·

righL Havina eacapcd beatinp
by the skin of his teeth from Eu
FIX Terre-Blanche's henchmCll,
be wu leu fortunate when be en·
countered I white policeman It I
march on 2 February 1990, the
day Mr de KIm announced the
unbanD.i.na of the ANC. The p0
liceman beat him bldly, he sued
the Minister of Law and Order
and won substantial damqea. "

Mr PIUW is lucky to be alive.
He brote the story of the police
death squads in 1989, when he
worked It the liberal Afrikuna
weetly Vryr WIdblM, and then
wrote I controversial boot called
I" iii '-r rI iii ta\orw, layiq
bare the strIteIY ofstate murder.
No journaliat hu been braver or
more sm:ccllful in . the
"Third PoIer". "Tber-~m I '.

·Cbmm........ _ .. •
"But the uuth is that ifllmd .
Britain rd aupport the SDP." m

Over lunch lut week, the
SABCs three muaketeen dis
cuued their unlitely fate.
"Look, there are problema, man.
There are problema," Mr Pauw
said. "SABC news and cunmt
affairs is I corporate bureauaKy
iIolated for many yan froIII the
reat of the wodd. It's rather lite
Spriqbot rqby, the71d: still
becaUIC ther lack c:zpoIIIR...

"In fact," Ma Gqubule Slid.
"it's DOt I journaliatic iDatim
!ion. You 10 numb when you 10
m there. At the Wldly Mail
~ere wu .always I vibc, aosaiP, I
bll story m the air. Here there's
no buzz, no cxpectaDCy. Every
body's I mmbie. They're civil
ICnIDtI, DOt journalists." Mr
Leonard '.,reed: "'fhere's no
culture of journalism. The pe0
ple there don't even reM the

:1 n~ which I find scary.
And besides, SOtDe of these guys
work for Military Intelliamce,
for Christ's sake!"

But would they win in the
end? "There are enormous pol
sibilltiea," said Mr PIUW.
"SABC hu I real chance of be
comma I aenuine public braid·
cuter." Mr Leonard added: ....e>
laave Ameen., wbo's I real jour
nalist, and a1reIdy he's made
such I bia difference. He under
standi the busineu...

"1'here's dc!finitely Bia Broth
en watehina stilI," Ma Gqubu1e
said, "but we can beat them."

Acue in point came the week
before Mr Akhalwaya's arrival,
over I storyMr Pauw did lbout I
buailll ICIDdal involvina the
head of I bia Afrikaner bank, I
m~ber of the Broederbond, the
SOC1ety that pulled the strinp of
South African politics. The old
guard at the SABC pulled the
pI'OIrIDlDle just before broad
CIItiJII; But Mr Pauw inIimd,
-lOt some lawyers on his side and
th: old guard caved in; the pr0
gramme was broadcast three
days later. "They're still tryiq

i - -
to protect their matCl," said Mr
Leonard, "but they can't any
more. You can't Iblp hiatory."

Ma Gqubule stilllCel I battle
ahead to remove racism from the
beartJ and minds of the SABC.
"It's blo6dy racist. I confroot it

wery day. At the- Wfdly Miil
race didn't matter to anyone but
DOW rve become racially mill
!lilt. But I'll tell you, it's fun too.
It's amuinI for the Afrikaner
boaea to be told what to do by
the strOlll black women on the

"/ n~ board-:It challenges every
I ~. The Afrikaner mlcho

: "~ thing, U well IS nee. And gee,ru ~ yo~ what eue is fun.
PuttlIII 00 kaffir' music in my
documentaries on TVI!"

"Fun" i5 what all are having,

~mble IS they might. "It's a
Ctong, sure," Mr Leonard said.
~It'5 exciting to be tagged as left
Ies, the new breed, brinainl the

I new broom." Mr AkhalWlya de
fined his objective u "introduc
ing South Africa 'fb South Afri- '

I cans, overcomina our abysmal
iporance of ODe another, espe
cia11y IIIlODI whitea". Mr Pauw
put it more simply. "We're inao
ducina South Africans to jour
nalism. That's the real rnolu-',
non. Not our politica."
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S. Mricans Struggle to Cope
With a 'Society in Stress'
Violence Creates Heavy Mental Health Burden

SOUTH ARICA, rr- Al A reeent study here showed ~
. . . hannesburg well ahead of New Yott,

the bodies. The children plaYIIII Los Angeles aDd Rio de Janeiro for
next to~ corpses." . . killings per 100,000 inhabitants. The

The violence, aDd Its traumatJc survey, based 00 police reports, said
effects,. are~ coafined to~ black 52,800 South Africans haft died ~
townships. Cnme-most of It unre- olent deaths since 1990-more thaD
Iated to politics-has increased oa- twice the number ~ South Africana
tionwide, breaking down the psycho- killed durinI the two world wan aDd
logical "Berlin Wall" that once insu- just I few hllDdred short ci tile total
Iated the white minority in South casualties for the Boer War.
Africa from an angry~ majority. So rampant has crime become
As a result, South Africans ~ an here aDd so pervasive are ita effects
races are living with heightened anx- '. '
iety, and all indicators suggest that ~t major~ have started
the bloodJetting is takina an increu- hirina psychologists to helP employ
ing mental health toll. ees overcome the trauma and stress

"South Africa is a society in of becoming crime victims. Friedman
stress,Mpsycho1ogist Keith Rosmarin and his university Psychology De
said. partment colleagues were called in

South Africa now ranks as one of three years ago by a consortium ci
the world's most dangerous COUll- banks to train trauma debriefers be
tries, with an estimated 20,000 kill- cause bank robberies had become so
ings each year-or'about 55 people frequent. They have now trained
killed every day. In addition, house about.OO haDIt employees acroea
break-ins and and carj;ickings baY':) the country.
become COIIlIIlOIlpIac. Doctors aDd psychologists !lay

A typical week's news stories here they are seeing the short-term ef
demonstrate the scope of South Af- f~ of exposure to violence, amona
rica's carnage: A gunman with an victims and the Iaraer community ci
AK-47 kills a dozen people on a Sun- family and friends ci victima. "There
day morning outside a factory hostel; are many indicators that demo&
gunmen spray a luxury bus with au- strate that the stress fi living in
tomatic weapoos fire, woundinJ South Africa has had severe negative
eight passengers; an elderly couple COOlIequences,N Stephen BlueD, tile
are found tied and suffocated in their consuttiDg psychologist for South
suburban home during an .apparent African Breweries, said. "If you look
ro~ attempt; ~~ Ful- at the ma?"o-level, rates of suicide,
bnght scholar, Amy Biehl, IS~~ rates of divorce, alcoholism, they're
and stabbed to death by an anti-white all at a high levelN
mo~ in a township near Cape Town.

By Keith B. Ridlbmg..............,....-
JOHANNESBURG-At night,

the nilhtmares come for the lone
survivor of one of South Africa's
worst massacres: horrifying images
vi gunmen with AK-47 assault rifles
tpraying men, women and children
with bullets and leaving them for
dead in an open pit.

And in vivid deW!, the woman
who survived that day involuntariJy
relives her desperate, painful effort
to claw her way free from a pile of
bioody corpses that were once her
friends and neighbors.

She survived, but she is a victim
too-for &be cannot speak about
ber experience to a community
trauma-elinic psychologist without
becoming frightened and breaking
down in tears.

Psycbologists otten speak of
"post-traumatic stress" to describe
the lingering symptoms of victims
of bruta1ity and violence. But here
in South Africa, where the violence

foor white :SOutn AlIlcans, tnere IS
an added source of anxiety-fear
about their future in a country soon
to come under black-majority rule.
"For the typical white middle-class
family, it's become the topic of din
nertime conversation,N Bluen said.
"They're talking about how they're
scared, whether they should leave
the country, and they're worried
about their children.

"You have three classes of pe0
ple,Nhe said. "One that is optimistic,
one that is leaving, and the rest who
are just depressed.M

A doctor in the white suburb ~

Richmornd who sees mostly middle
clas6 white patients put it this way:
"Among my longtime patients, I'm
lleeing more stress, anxiety, misery,
depression and despair. I'm prescrib
ing more antidepressants than ever
before.N

But what is even more troubling
for mental health experts is that
South Africa's current descent into
chaos may have far more insidious

. and pervasive effects that will alter
the society for years to come.

Lloyd Vogelman, director of the
Center for the Study of Violence and
Reconciliation at Witwatersrand,
said previous police repression the
increasingly militant black resistance
in the townships in the 1980s and
today's violence may have a cumu-I
\ative effect, cultivating a "culture of
violenceMin South Africa.

has become a part of everyday
Jife-wbere the spiraling cycle of
political killings, revenge slayings
IDd murder by criminals continues
unabated-the experts have coined
a new term: "continuous traumatic
atress.N

"We have to treat people for trau
ma when it's not over,N said Merle
Friedman, director of the psychology
department at the University of the
Witwatersrand, who nms weekly
traum~ clinics in the black townships.

He related the story of the lone
woman survivor of a black township
massacre. He said the woman asked
that details of her case not be re
vealed because she feared a reprisal
if the assailants discovered that a
witness had survived.

"We have people writhing on the
ground when they recount what
they've gone through,N Friedman
said. "People who have seen people
burned alive. People who have seen
dogs carrying body parts down the
road because nobody is collecting

See SOUTH AJI'IUCA, .us, CoL I

"For a period ot tJme, many South
Africans are going to perceive of vi
olence as a legitimate mode of con
flict resolution, and something that
can allow them to achieve their goals
relatively Quickly: Vogeiman said.
"Just as apartheid left its mark on the
psyche of South Africa, so will the
current violence have long-term ef-·
feets."

The fear of widespread black ret
ribution against whites for decades
of enforced racial separation is per
haps the greatest source of anxiety,
not only for whites who see them
selves as potential vi<;Ums but blacks
who are trying to contain and control
black rage.

Friedman said studies from the
Holocaust suggest that victims of
oppression demand three things: an
acknowledgment of the harm done to
them; a public apology by the fonner
oppressor; and reparations. "If there
are no reparations, people seek ret
ribution,N Friedman said. "Retribu
tion will occur unless people feel
some sense of repair."

White anxiety over black retribu
tion was fueled after last month's
black mob attack on Biehl, a white
Californian who, friends say, came to
South Africa as an outspoken critic of
apartheid politics and racial injustice.
Her attackers reportedly shouted
the slogan of the militant Pan-Afri
canist Congress (PAC)-"one set
tler, one buIlet"-using the PAC's
delineation of white people as "set
dersMin this overwhelmingly black
country.

~ ~----.

After the attack on Biehl, a PAC
19lOkesman was Quoted in the local
piledia as saying: "The youths and
Itudents are so angry and frustrated
~t ."'he~ they see someone they
identify WIth the dispossessing class
anything can happen-and could
happen again."

A widespread black revolt against
whites-essentially, a race war
has not occurred, but political lead
ers of all races say they are con
cerned about what PIIychologists and
other experts warn might be a rad
icalization of South Africa's youth, an
eatire disaffected generation that
Iw; grown up in the "culture of vi
olenceMand primed for revenge.

In the bJack township of Alexan
dra, an area ci miaery and despair
separated by ooly a four-lane high_
war from Johannesburg's affluent
white northern suburbs, community
leader and peace activist Linda T"ala
says he too fears a day of militant
black retribution in South Africa

"Across the road, you've got thou
~s of wl.U~es who don't know the
living conditions here,N said Twaia
who took a reporter on a tour of~
township that included a filthy squat
t~ camp situated on the banks of a
nver now clogged with mountains of
~ge and debris. From a high
pomt above the poverty, one can

i'

clearly see the white suburbs with
their exclusive shopping malls of
boutiques and cafes.

"One day, if a fire breaks out,
many blacks are going to start killing
whites,M Twaia said. "One day, if peo
ple say, Enough IS enough, here is
our enemy,' then many innocent peo
ple will die. To cross over to the
white area, you don't need a car. You
can walk and carry your AK-47. And
what could they do? Nothing.

"Many innocent people will die,
even the ones who tried to give us
food, because their color V(ill be the
same: Twaia said. '1'his is the time
we should start working hare

i
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PRESS STATEMENT NO 93/7

HRC STATEMENT
ON

THE ANC NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITIEE'S RESPONSE
TO THE MOTSUENYANE COMMISSION'S REPORT.

The response of the ANC·s National Executive Committee to the Report of the
Motsuenyane Commission raises concerns with regard to the broader implications of
developing a human rights culture in S.Africa. The HRC has repeatedly called on the
ANC to implement recommendations arising from inquiries into the ANC camps, both
as a priority and with the seriousness it deserves. The NEC's most recent response
does not appear to do this.
Rather than addressing the issues raised in the report, the ANC appears to be
fl)ConerRtino iffiAtf throlJOh ~ ('.omn~ri~on with thp. ~nn~lIino hlJm~n riOht~ rflr.ord of the
present South African government. The HRC believes that such violations of human
rights cannot be condoned or excused on any basis whatsoever.
In the past, the ANC has been extremely vocal in condemning, and rightly so) the
gross abuse of human rights by the South African government. It has also.requested
tangible proof of the governmenfs willingness to redress the wrongs of the past. The
HRC believes very strongly that there is a responsibility on the part of the ANC to
practice what it preaches.

HRC also believes that the ANC NEe has not faced the issues adequately by:
* deferring the responsibility of compensating the victims to a future government 

which exempts them from their own responsibility in this regard;
* taking "collective responsibility" for the acts of individuals - which protects the

individuals responsible and contradicts the NEC's own correct assessment that lIOne
of the key ingredients to forging a human rights culture that entrenches nonns of
universally accepted standards of human rights is accountability".

* not taking disciplinary action against these individuals - which equals the present
govemment's creation of a unarm of immunityll for violators of human rights.



The HRC strongly supports the concept of a Truth Commission. However, the
establishment of such a commission should not be used as a deferment by the ANC
with regard to implementing the recommendati()ns of the Motseunyane Report.
The concept of a Truth Commission is not new, having already proven itself to some
extent in some Latin American countries as a means of revealing past human rights
violations and of achieving a measure of reconciliation.
The HRC has always maintained that complete disclosure of all violations of human
rights, from whatever quarter. during the era of Apartheid, is an absolutely necessary
prerequisite to the process of putting our past behind us and getting on with the job
of building a new society with solid human rights values. We see a Truth Commission.
if properly constituted, as having the potential to achieve the fullest possible disclosure
and then to act upon IT in the most constructive way.
Full disclosure will achieve a number of objectives. Firstly it is psychologically vftal for
the families of the victims of human rights abuses to come to grips with the
circumstances under which their loved ones were abducted, tortured and
assassinated. In addition to the cathartic effect of such knowledge, the families and
surviving victims must be entitled to suitable compensation for their hardships, anguish
and deprivation. Secondly it is essential that the perpetrators be identified and
isolated. not necessarily for the purpose of retribution and punishment, but more
importantly to ensure that they are never again placed in a position of power to repeat
their inhuman acts. Thirdly, the enonnity of the crime of Apartheid as a system of
social engineering must·be revealed in all its nakedness, including the distortions
wrought upon some of those who, in their fight against this evil, lost their way and
engaged the very human rights violations so systematically practised by their
oppressors.

It must be stressed that perpetrators at all levels need to be identified. not only those
who pulled the trigger. applied the electric shock or disposed of the body; but those
who organised the death squads, gave the orders or hired the assassins.

The history of Grand Apartheid, like the Nazi Holocaust has an important lesson for
us all; this is what must never be forgotten and this is where full disclosure is so
essential.



Mark Huband in
Luena, eastern

Angola, reports on a
model army under
siege but confident
in a bloody arena.
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Ganda. Colonel Jose Manuel de
Souza. "We know the moun
tains just as well as Unlta,"

Ageing helicopters bearing
AeroOot insignia carry the
wounded from the front to Ben·
guela and return with young.
nervous troops, many of them
civilians without uniforms and
barely familiar with their AK·
47 machine guns.

"Although this war Isn't win·
nable. it's certainly a war In
which the FAA can deal Unita a
blow:' a military observer said.

"The government is training
a lot of troops. but they have
serious logistical problems
which they arc only slowly
overcoming. The tide ""III
slowly turn In favour of the
government,"

Unlike those In Ganda. FAA
troops at Luena were well
equipped with new AK·47s,
boots and uniforms. Tanks and
multiple rocket launchers were
sited at strategic positions and
troops were dug in to sophisti
cated networks of trenches sur
rounded by minefield!.

The local FAA commander.
Commandante Marques Cor
reia, said the FAA destroyed a
Unila supply base 2S miles from
Luena at the weekend. sUlliest·
ing that the government's
security cordon around the
town had been steadily
expanded.

According to the Soulh Afri
can representative in Luanda.
Roger Ballard·Tremeer, Vnita
has continued to be supplied
from South Africa.

He said that South African
companies have contacted his
office asking how they can send
supplies to Unlta.

Supplies from Durban and
Johannesburg have blJcn trans
ported overland through
Namibia.

He added that goods with ade
quate paperwork only became
"illegal" once they crosse<! into
Angola without permission
from the Luanda Ilovernment.

Despite Brltaln's decision to
lift Its arms embargo on' the
Popular Movement for the Lib·
eration of Angola (MPLA) gov
ernment. no foreilln powers
have donated arms to It.

Military sources have ron·
firmed that Portuguese military
rations are readily available at
some army posts. but new
Jeeps. guns and other supplies
have la!"JCly been boullht from
countries of the fonner eull!l'n
bloc. ;

Angolan army
advances on
rebels' HQ

sources In Luanda believe the
government Is struggling to
achieve its aim of creating a
new national army.

The next four weeks, before
the onset of heavy rains slows
the military campaign. are
regarded as critical.

''The government is not going
to be able to defeat Unita mili
tarily at every spot In this
country," one Western diplo
mat lIBid. "Even If they take
some major towns. Vnita will
return to the bush and the war
will go on forever,"

TII'Po Angolan government
army. the FAA. has now
recruited up to 60.000 soldiers, a
Western military source In Lu
anda said yesterday.

FAA commanders at the
frontline town of Ganda and in
the eastern, FAA-held, town of
Luena said that many of their
troops were former Unlta fight
ers who deserted when the civil
war resumed in October.

Diplomats In Luanda say the
speed of the FAA advance into
Huambo province has been de
ceptive. and that Unita is at·
tempting to draw them into the
forested central highlands,
where the rebels are more ac·
customed to Iightlng.

''This view Is ridlcuIGus:'
said the FAA commander at

'Although this war
isn't winnable, it's
certainly a war in
which the FAA can
deal Unita a blow'

II.'" HuIo8ftd In~

A
·NGOLAN government

troops have consoli·
dated at least two new
fronts in their advance

on the army headquarters of
Unita rebels In Huambo. but
are seriously impeded by over·
stretched supply Hnes and a
shortage of trained soldiers.

Government sources have
confirmed that fighting has in
tensilied in the past three days
ncar the town of Balombo. 60
miles north-west of Huambo.

The capture of Unlta's head
quarter.; is now the (,'Overn·
men!'s main military objective.

However. Western diplomatic

Young bloods and
old guns help fuel
Angolan civil war

the rebel Union for the Total
Independence of Angola led by
Jonas Savimbi. Both Unita and
the MPLA were to have demo
bilised their men and combined
their armies.

Instead, Unita retained up to
25,000 troops under arms, dip
lomats believe, and was at an

GENERAL Marquez Correia enormous advantage when Sav
smiled broadly, donned his avi- imbi rejected his defeat at last
ator sunglasses and commanded September's election and
us to follow him. Walkie-talltie returned to fighting.
in hand, he strode out of his The MPLA left imelf with
military headquarters hurling only a police force and riot
orders at his men, who scwTied squads to petrol towns. Vnita
off in all directions. scored stunning victories.

Troops gathered in the cool Most of the Angolan army's
shade of the purple-blossomed ienior offieen are men in their
jacaranda tree that dominates early thirties commanding a
the command HQ of the Ango- barely-trained force of 60,000
Ian armed forces in the rebel- soldiers. A large part of this new
surrounded eastern Angolan model army isco= offor
town of Luena - one of five mer Unita ten who
towns in the interior under siege switched sides when fighting
by Vnita. Three of the towns, restarted last October.
including Luena, are accessible From the terrace of his head
by air, while two - Cuito and quarters, Marquez ordered us
Menongue - are cut off. into the back of a new Brazilian

Marquez, a short, bearded Jeep. Within five minutes he
man with gold thread sewn onto had assembled a unit of 50 men,
his epaulettes, is in charge. 'We one truck to carry them and a
will take you to the front,' he convoy of Jeeps. Then there
said. There was no turning was a rumbling in the distance.
back. This was Angola'S new It grew louder, and around the
army - publicity-aware, mod- comer roared two grimy Rus
em and apparently confident. sian T -54 tanks.
Two days earlier I had hitched a We left town, led by one of
ride on an Angolan air force the tanks, and headed for the
helicopter to the southern bat- bush. After about an hour we
tlefront. reached the front. Although the

A few years ago this war-torn army bas established a security
Cold War surrogate would have zone around Luena, it remains
been ideologically obliged to cut off by land.
expel me for spying. Now the Government troops emerged
only secret left is openly from trenches 100 yards off the
debated: when is the war going road. They showed us old
to end? AK-47 machine guns, bullets

The Angolan army is one of and Chinese-made mortan cap
the few in Africa actively tured from Vnita. Then they
attempting to symbolise showed us the bodies of two
national unity rather than dead rebels. One had his left
national division. As lOme sort .hand tied to a shovel, though
of proof, 70 per cent of its foot nobody explained why. The
soldiers come from the 'enemy' 'Other had shoes held together
tribe - the Ovimbundu. How- with plastic tape. By a>ntra8t,.
ever, it was born out ofwishful- the troops with us all had new
thinking on a scale only possible boots and smart uniforms.
when a country of 12 million As the tank began retracing
people is unable to believe that its tracks a gunshot raDI out.
there can be anybody left who Marques reached inside the
wants more bloodshed after 18 vehicle and pulled out an
years of war. ancient rifle, the g)oss of the

The Popular Movement for new model army Iliahtly
the Liberation of Angola gov- dimmed. Nobody had pulled
ernment of President Jose the trigger. But it had fired all
Eduardo dos Santos abided by a the same. ""~
t991 peace accord signed with r:.,-:' :,1-""'--'
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Angolans die of
hunger
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then has been all but deserted
except for soldiers. Women
ofTer unripe tomatoes. peanuts
and small amounts of salt while
men sell twists of tobacco and
marijuana. but there are so few
people with cash or goods to
barter that there is barely any
business.

The barren market area is a
sombre meeting place for war
victims. with limbless men
dragging themselves around on
rickety wooden crutches and
subdued children begging for
money and cigarettes.

Reuter adds from Johannes·
burg: US spy satellites arc pro·
viding Angola's air force wi.th
intelligence, dramalically in· ,
creasing the accuracy of its
attacks on Unita rebels. accord·
ing to diplomats and militar~' I
analysts. I

"The Americans ... IHI\'e I

been furnishing the Angolan I
government with such informa· .
lion since soon after Clinton ,
switched sides." a diplomat told I
Reuters quoting well-placed i
sonrces in the Angolan military. :

Manucl Augusto. head of thc
Angolan diplomatic mission to
South Africa. said he was nol in
a position to confirm or deny
the satellite reports. US diplu·
mats said they did not wish to
commen!.

Army 'killed 2,000 rebels last week'

Angola offensive
I threatens Unita
city stronghold
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RICHARD DOWDEN
Africa Editor

Monte Belo, Balombo and Quilen
gues. Government troOps are now
within 50 miles of Huambo, a fiercely
defended Vnita stronghold.

No one knows for sure how many
people have died from direct or indi
rect effects of the war. But many dip
lomats and aid workers believe at least
50,000 have perished since the war re
sumed II months ago.

For the first time since war broke
out again after Unita rejected election
results last year, the government
furces appear to be dominant and able
to take Unita-held towns in the south.
This would reduce Unita to a guerrilla
movement again and diminish its p0
litical strength at the negotating table
- when or if negotiations restart.

The government's success is due to
a number of factors. At the weekend,
it was reported that the United States,
a former ally of Unita, was giving the
government satellite information
about Unita troop movements. The
Angolan government has also been
buying weapons to restock its arsenal.

But Unita sources say that the gov
ernment forces, having advanced eas
ily from the coast, are now running
into heavier opposition and described
the suggestion that Huambo might be
taken as "alarmist".

THE ANGOLAN government's lat
est offensive against Unita rebels is
threatening their occupation of the
highlands city of Huambo, and pros
pects for peace talks remain gloomy
until the offensive succeeds or is
stopped. In the meantime, thousands
of Angolans are dying in the fighting
or in the famine that follows it.

On Friday, three Angolan employ
ees of the World Food Programme
(WFP) were killed when their trucks
were attacked by an armed gang out
side Catengue, 295 miles south of the
capital, Luanda. A fourth relief
worker was seriously wounded. It is
likely that the attackers were mem
bers of Unita, which has condemned
the United Nations for co-<>perating
with the government in .-\ngola. Unila
radio said: "By supplying only one
side in the conflict, the relief agencies
have entered the sphere of warfare."

The UN condemned the attack but
said it would continue to distribute
food to more than 2 million Angolans
facing starvation since the govern
ment and Unita went back to war in
October. Unita has shot at two WFP
planes in the last five months, forcing
one to crash-land in a mine field
where two relief workers were killed.

According to the government uews
paper, J0T7lI11 de Angola, more than
2,000 Unita fighters have died in the
past week as the government forces
advance up two roads from the Atlan
tic coast into Unita territory in the
highlands. This figure has not been
independently verified but there is no
doubt that the scale of the fighting is
as heavy as it was during the 1980s. Al
though overshadowed by media cov
erage of Bosnia and Somalia, Angola
is the world's biggest war.

Jamal de Angola quoted its source as
saying the forces advancing from the
coast had been fighting for several
days in Cuma, 60 miles west of
Huambo, which fell to Cnita in
March. The newspaper quoted a mili
tary source as saying the casualties
were inflicted on three fronts in bat
tles for the towns of Tchidjenje,

available here is brought in be·
cause of the military presence
in the area. But as well as there
being very little food. there arc
no medical resources and no
clean water. There is chronic
malnutrition. no seed supply
and people arc eating rats to
stay alive," I,n said.

In Atuke. a few miles away
and surrounded by minefields
which make cultivation impos- :
sible. most people were also I

displaced.
"We all ned from Kashim· '

bango village, four kilometres
away. because Unita was
there." said Domingues
Kalende.

Most of,the mud·brick huts
had no roofs. People lay on the
ground barely moving. Chil·
dren had the distended stom
achs and swollen feet and legs
which are the clearest signs of
malnutrition. and at least one
woman was suffering from
cholera. Mr Fennell said.

Most people were dressed in
ancient. rolling rags barely
able to protect them from the
cold nights. Mr Kalende said
the villagl'rs had no money
with which to buy the meagre
amount of food available at the
nearby market at Ganda.

Ganda fell to government
troops 011 July 26 and since

Mark Huband In VIndongo,
.-them Ango"

V ILLAGES close to the
frontline town of Ganda
arc showing clear signs

of malnutrition and disease as
the scale of Angola's emergency
becomes clear to aid agencies.

The population of Vindongo
village has doubif'd as people
from outlying areas have con
verged there due to insecurity.

"Unita arc still in the forests.
We are frightened to go hack,
but it means that we cannot
grow our crops." said Adriano
Doku~lI. He said he had not

I
eaten any meat for more than a
year and he and everybo<Jy else
in the village were living ofT
roots anu leaves.

"Irs the children and old
people who are dying," said
Maria N·guare. She claimed
that 150 people from the area
had died of hunger since early
last year. Throughout that
period. however. the village
had had some grain stocks from
the 1991 harvest. Now the grain
stocks - largely maize and mil·
let - are exhausted.

"There is no harvest until
next February." James Fennell
of the US aid organisation Care
said. "The majority of food
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Angola war victims close to famine
Karl Maier reports from Malanje on the imminent threat of starvation
to the inhabitants of a once-prosperous city if civil conflict continues

BELTS and rubber hOleS rained
down upon I panicky crowd ofAng0
lans u police Ittempted to control
people battlilll to enter the Pope
Plul VI lpoltolic ceotre where a
worker for the Catholic relief IleDCY,
Carltu, said, "Dozeoa and doZeDs of
children ue dyin. e8dJ day".

The Carltu workera attempted to
bring ord. to the confulion cauled
by desperately hungry people fearilll
there would be no grain left when it
became their tum to ~ve a few
tins of maize.

"This il their fint time here, and
they fear they will be left without
food," said Maril Joae Feroandes,
tbe Carlw worker who baa lived in
the nonhero city of Malanie for the
past 30 yean. "Thil ilthe wont hun
ger I have ever seen here."

The city of 300,000 people 200
miles ellt of Luanda, the capital, il
in the handa of the Angolan army,
but the surrounding countrySide il
controlled by rebels loyal to Jonls
Savimbi, leader of the National
Union for the Total Independence of
Angola (Unita). In between the two
armies is a belt of landmines that is
stranglin. the city and killing or
mutilating peasants who venture too
far in search of food.

Malanje's tumaround from being

a wealthy IllricuJtural rqion to I l0
cal point of Angola'i woraeoin. food
criail il the ltory of a United Na·
tioDl-becked plan to Khieve peace
through democratic elections gom,
terribly wrolll, rumin. into one of
the world'i mOlt deatrllctive con·
flieta. The UN Security Council wu
acheduled to meet todlY to cooaider
aanctions, including an anna em·
bargo and travel reatrictiooa, apinat
Uoitl for iu violltion of the AllOy
1991 peace agreement. Since the UN
plan collapled late lut year, lOme
50,000 Angolanl have died from the
fightin. or ltarvltion and diaeaae.

But unless the war is stopped im·
mediltely, Angola'i pockets of llar·
vation could erupt until a full..caJe
famine by early nat year. The re
newed figbtiog in nonhero and ceo
tral Angola, panicularly llI'OUDd
Huambo and Cuito, stronghold of
the pro-Unita Ovimbundu people,
hu stopped millions of people from
planting crops. Many ue stillsurviv
ing off lISt year's harvesL

"The rainy seaaon is ltarting now,
and no one can plant because of the

combat and the mines," Ms
Feroandes laid. "Thil hunger we
!lave now could be Imall compared
to the famine thlt is comilll."

Since lut November, wben Mr
Savimbi rejected bil defeat in UN
lupervised elections and _tmed
the civil war, Malanje bu been cut
off from the outaide world except for
occasionll aid flighta from Luanda.
MOil of its buildings ue bullet
ridden, testimony to street battles on

31 October, when Preaident Eduardo
dol SantOl' rulin. Popular Move
ment for the Liberation of Angola
(MPLA) drove Unila out of the city.

The depth of the crili, here is evi·
dent when armed I01diera have to
drin off groups of raaed troops
acrounailll for grainl of maize that
have dropped from World Food Pro
gramme aid planes.

At the central boapital the ,irua
tion il dire. SiJ:ty children there were
luffcrinl from anaetDia and kwashi
orkor, the diacue whicb lignala at
Yere malnutrition. In the courtyard
mothers cooked meqre meals of
beans and maize 00 wood lira.

Dozenl of children, IUch a
Eaperanca Baptiltl, d, and her three
year-old .isler Gel.. and otae·year·
old brother, JOIUe, were vinuallkde
tOOl who the hospital ltaff feared
would lOOn die. Their mother, Maria
de Fatima JOIO, traced the collapse of
her family to the 1ICkin. of ber bome
in December by government troops.
"Tbere are hundreds ofchildren like
these, but they cannot make it to us,"
said the bospital director, JOIquim

Neho. "We Ihould be feedint them
aix or leven times a day, but there is
DO food. Last month we had to doae
the hOlPital kitchen for I week."

What can happen to mothera who
brne the mindielda and croll the
blttle lines in search of food wu
clear from the JMtienll at the ortho
pIledic ward. Ani Maria Lois, 20,
went lOOkilll for manioc 1aat month
and ltepped 00 a mine wbich blew
off her left leg. Twelve other womeo
were lrinl in the ward with bullet or
mine wounds. The hoepital baa no
¥Jtibiotica to treat the JMtienll.
, Carlw and the IOftI'IIJIICDt minis
try in charae of aid, Minan, ue It
remptio. to feed 50,000 people in
MaJanje, mainly refugees who Oed
the war in the countrySide, the d
derly and orphana. But the ciry'.
other 250,000 people have DO IOUI'Ct
of food either, 10 preaaure on the re
lief lupplies is IRSt.

Government ofliciala .y the toWll
is secure, bot repeated beary out
bunts ofmKhi~ fire It Dight
tell a different ItOry. Electricity and
water lupplies have been cut off for
months. Conceicao Araujo, the direc
tor ofMinan, said: "The people have
nothing to eat, no clothes, there is
nowhere to go and, for many, time is
running out."

Security Council
Sanctions
Angolan Rebels
Oil and weapons Barred
10 Former U.S. Qient

By Julia Preston
5l>oaalto The 111'.-,... Poot

UNITED NATIONS, Sept. 15-The U.N.
Security Council imposed an oil and arms embar·
go on Angola's UNITA rebels tonight in an effort
to pressure them into making peace with the
formerly Marxist government in Luanda.

The resolution-adopted unanimously by the
15-nation council-was a rare use of sanctions
against an insurgent movement rather than a gov·
ernment, and it sealed the divorce between
UNITA leader Jonas Savimbi and the United
States, which had provided his rebel force with at
least $250 million in covert aid during the last dec·
ade of the Cold War.
. Civil war between UNITA-the National Union
for the Total'Independence of Angola-and the
Luanda government consumed Angola from 1975
until the two factions' U.S. and Soviet patrons me
diated a peace settlement in 1990. But after losing
internationally sponsored elections last Septem·
ber, Savimbi launched a new round of warfare in
which an estimated 50,000 people have died.

~ WASHINGTON POST

1'HURSDAt. SEYI'BIBER 16. 1 'II; J

1ne emtla1'go resolution requires tho' all we,,;rj
ons, ammunition, oil and oil byproducts destined
for Angola be sent only through points of entry
designated by the government of Jose Eduardo dos
Santos, which Washington recognized in May.
U.N. diplomats said the sanctions are expected to
curb the flow of arms to Savimbi's forces sharply
but may have a lesser impact on their fuel sup
plies, since Angola is an oil·produ~g nation..

-ihe sanctions wereset to take ettect m 10 days,
a delay requested by U.N. Secretary General Bou·
tros Boutros-Ghali after Savimbi pledged to him in
a phone conversation that he would declare a uni·
lateral cease-fire starting Monday and seek a di·
a10gue with the dos Santos government.

Skeptical council diplomats decided to go ahead
with the sanctions vote but to include a grace pe
riod of several days to see if Savimbi follows
through. The council measure also calls for an
even broader trade embargo and travel restric
tions on UNITA representatives if peace negoti
ations are not underway by Nov. 1.

-rne leatlerstup 01 UNITA must understand
that the international community holds it respon
sible and will not tolerate its continued attempts to
wage war on its own people," said U.S. Ambassa
dor Madeleine K. Albright of the council vote.

The sanctions would be suspended once there is
a durable cease·fire and negotiations are. under
way between UNITA and the government to re
sume the peace process and implement the results
of last fall's elections.

Earlier, Boutros-Ghali issued a report descrilr
ing conditions in Angolan war zones as "cata·
strophic." The report estimated that 1,000 people
are dying daily as a result of the fighting or the
hunger and deprivation it has caused, a fata1ity
rate it described as the highest "of any conflict in
the world."

The renewed fighting forced the United Nations
to scale back its mission in Angola, leaving only 79
peace keepers who have come under repeated at·
tacks while trying to deliver food and medical aid.
Some anguished U.N. officials have said they fear
Angola has now sunk into an extraordinarily
bloody conflict that with the passing of the Cold
War no longer commands international attention.

Staff writer T1wmas W Lippman contributed to
this rtporl.
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managed to drop supplies by
parachute.

The radio reporter said about
100 people had died over the
last 24 hours as Unita's artillerv
barrage redoubled in force. and
a further 49 people were killed
and 20 seriously wounded yl·'·
terday. The wounded would
probably die since there were
no mccIicines or dressings in
Cui to, he added.

Cuito has been under siege
for more than eight months.
David Beresford ill Johannes·
burg adds: A Cormer senior offi·
cer in tlle South African secu·
rity forces has reported having
been approached recently by
Angola's MPLA government
with an offer or a year's COil
tract at £6,700 a month to fight
Unita. He said both serving and
former members of the special
rorces had been approached
with similar offers. and he' be·
Iieved a mercenary unit of
some 600 men was being raised.

Unita offers
to talk again
LISBON (AFP) - Senior of
fici&ls from Angola's Uaita
rebel movement arrived in
Portugal yesterday and pre
sented a peace proposal to
Preaident Mario Soares.

Voita's army chief of staff,
General Arlindo Pena said
he had "a new proposal that
c:ould lead to resumed uego
tiations". He pve Mr Soares
a message from Uoita'ilead
ef, Jonas Savimbi, c:alling for
an immediate ceuefire and
ta1b, MMUCei aid. But Mr
Soares said the Uaita initia
tift WII probably • "diver
.ion .... maooeU\'I'e".

~ -,

Victoria BrIttain

•
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T HE Angolan rebel organi·
sation Unita fought yes
terday towards the centre

or the besieged city of Cui to.
where ahout 150 mure l)(.'()ple
died in fierce battles, the coun
try's radio reported last night.

"The situation could deterio
rate in the next few hours, the
outcome lof the fighting] is un
predictaole. but our troops are
continuing to fight to the bitter
end," the radio's reporter in
Cuito said in the most pessimis
tic broadcast for months.

He said that Unita was infil·
trating guerrillas into Cuito
from the south and some were
reaching the city centre.

In July hand·to-hand fighting
was reported in the city as Un
ita moved in, but government
troops pushed the rebels back
to the outskirts on that occa·
sion, and air Corce planes

150 die as Unita
infiltrates Cuito

the multi-party lovernment
in power in Luanda_

The UN secretary-general's
special representative in
Angola, the former Malian
foreign minister Alioune
Blondin Beye, is still trying
to organise a fresh peace ini
tiative. Unita allies, such as
Zaire, Gabon and Sao Tome,
are among the countries he
has tried to enlist. Ivory
Coast and Morocco were al
ready part of the Mandela
initiative, which has been
turned down by the Angolan
government.

The government will only
talk with Unita in the frame
work of the UN-brokered
meetings on a ceasefire
which took place earlier this
year in Addis Ababa and
Abljan.

The new ceaseflre propos
als from Unlta bypass this
framework, move the goal
posts, and represent a dan
gerous precedent which
other election losers might
be tempted to repeat.

The UN sanctions against
Unita, first threatened by the
Security Council two months
ago, would close Mr Savim
bi's propaganda offices in
Europe and the US, jam the
clandestine radio (set up hy
the CIA) on which he calls
daily for ethnic war, and cut
his supply lines from zaire
and South Africa.

The supplies have fed a war
of destruction so deadly that
Angola's infrastructure has
been ruined more completely
in the last 11 months than at
any time during the 16-year
post-independence war.

Angola is now an emer
gency which eclipses all
others, according to aid offi
cials who have seen the suf
fering in the camps 1'01' 2 mil·
lion or more displaced people
and in the villal:es and towns
where faminc ha'; !>lruck be
CBlIse Unita's ofTensive has
made planting impossihle.

This drama will not he
ended hy new rounds of thl"
negotiations which havc
failed for a year.

Only UN sanctions which
help (0 chan!:e the balal1l:e of
military and diplomatic force
inexorably against Unila call
end 30 years of war which
started as, and continues to
be, an In le,..rn I part of till'
power struggle for South Af
rica's future.

If Mozambique's elections
and South Africa's transition
to majority rule are to have a
chance of escaping frol11 the
violence which threatens
them now, the international
community has to punish Mr
Savimbi's intransigence.

V'lCtoria Brittain
argues that tough
sanctions are needed
to punish Savimbi

A
NGOLA'S Unita rebels
launched a high-level
diplomatic campaign in

Europe and Africa this week,
offering ceasefire negotia
tions in a attempt to deflect
next week's United Nations
Security Council meeting
from imposing crippling
sanctions on them.

Toe purported olive branch
again confronts the interna
tional community with the
momentous choice of either
pursuing the chimera of a p0
litical settlement, or finally
acknowledging that the time
for reconciliation has passed.

That decision will have mo
mentous implications for
southern Africa. Angola has
been the key test for the poli
tics of reconciliation which
replaced the strategic con
frontation of the cold war in
the region. Western govcrn
ments are increasingly wor
ried that South Africa will
repcat Angola's pattern.

They point in particular to
the spoiling tactics of the In
katha Freedom Movement,
which could become a poten
tial Unita in South Africa.

Angola's calastrophe - at
least 100,000 people have
died since Unita relaunched
the war almost a year ago,
and 1,000 or more are dyinc;
every day - has dealt the
UN's prestige a body blow
worse than that from its in
coherence in Somalia,

The reconciliation policy
was a gamble which de
pended on good faith by all
parties. In rursuit of this
Ideal, the AnJ,:olnn J,:overn
ment accepted - as did Mo·
r.ambique - negotiations
with a terrorist organisation
created and nurtured by the
apartheid regime over two
decades.

In Angola it was trans
formed by covert United
States aid into a formidable
military machine.

But Unita continues to
repudiate last year's election
results - which the govern
ment won - and to wage war
across vast swaths of the
country.

Nelson Mandela - whose
own future depends upon the
luccess of reconciliation 
entered th!, Angolan negoti
ating arena himself in a
failed errort to bring Jonas
Savimbi into 0 dialogue with
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